
B Y J. L. P E H II I If G T 0 & C 0. TERMS

TUESDAY, OCT.

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION.
ai It. I Year. .$10 00

6 Months 5 00 Weekly, 1
3 Months .. ear 3 003 00 f VI An I V. . a

Most be paid in advance ia ali' cases
aot be sent: and th ,., wilii I !b PaPer mil

'. r-- r-- iueu Wpaid for expires, unless renewed. ulceuD,e

XE WSB O YS A.XD XE WS D LA L ERs
Will be furnished at the rate of 5

Allorders mast be accompanied by the money.

A D VER TISIXG RA TES.
Ordinary advertisements.

hne solid xainion, or one inch space
1 insertion $1 00 j 2 Weeks

1 50 0Tit 3.J 10 oo2 00 Months 5 002 50 20 003 00 6
I Week 3 50 , v 3 go

Larger adrer tisements .whernn 1- - p

be charged in exact proportion. made, win

YEARLY COS TRACTS
1TJ li ir in oe maae in accordance with the fol owicg schedule
1-- 4 column, 1 Month. $ 30 00 4 col. 6 ilontLs...ilto1-- 2 1 45 00 1-- 2 b "

(o
... iii1 " " co1 60 00 1 " '

1- -1 " " .ti 1. to3 50 00 1-- 4 " ar 17o tfl2 " 3 75 00 12 , 1 " v 2l() (01 " 3 " 100 00 1 " 1 " .... 2il ftn
Oaly those who contract for one-foun- b, ote Laif crcolumo,for ine, three, six, or twelve months, will rtcth
Contract advertisers must cav bv thA mr,v, j .m

others in adrance. J J ,U'"UIU
All adrertisements must be marked . .n.niti,.-)- .

and no advertisement will be inserted tih int i. in "
AdrUsements inserted once, u ice or . three t'imei aweek will be charged One Dollar a suuare , l

' "" "sertion.

OUR CIRCULATION
Is larger in the city and throughout tbe State than idtother paper in orth Carolina. The Proyrct, tCam the camo and theamong people by a much laie.rnumber ot persons than any other paper, and heno itsimportance as an advertising medium should not bo overlooked by business men.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Special Notices will be set in minion, leadec , and in- -
rted under the Special Notice head, and One DollarSquare charged for every inertion.

LOCAL COLUMN.
. Only short notices will be admitted to the Local Cti-um- n,

at the following rates :

One Line, One Day $1 00 I Three Lines, One Da y $2
Two Lines, ' 1 50 J Five Lines, " 2 50

Ten Lines, ormore, at the rate ol Twenty-fiv- e Cents a
Line for each insertion.

FUNERAL NOTICES, MARRIAGES, t .
Will be charged same as Advert-.sementi- , and must b

paid for when handed in, or they will not appear.
The above Rates will be adhered to in all cases, and'as

we hare to pay cash for everything in our businegg, w
must demand cash.

June, 26, 1865. J. 1,. PEXN'ISGTOY & CO.

TO SUBSCRIBERS AND ADVERTISERS.
We have t pay eash for paper, ink and labor, and w

must hare more cash from those for whom we worker
we cannot pay our currentexpensee. We know there
is but little money in circulation ,l)utthere are batftw
persons who waut a newspaper that cannot spare the
money to pay for it. Personsieeing their paper marked
must remit the money or itwillbestopped.

Advertisers mustpayinadvancefor alltraniient mat-
ter, and business men who advertise rejrularlv willb
expected to pay their bill e month ly .

Job Printing mttstbe paidfor whendelivered.
J. L. P. A CO.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.
OFFICE, DEPOT COIWISSARY OF

SUBSISTENCE.
Washington, D C, October 6, 18G5.

SALE OF HARD BREAD 1!

PROPOSALS, IN DUPLICATE, WILL UKSEALED at this Office, until VI il., on Thursday, the
26th inst., for the surplus

HARD BREAD,
at this and the Alexandria Depots. The Bread is packed
in boxes of fifty (50) poundi each, and can be examined
at Sixth Street Wharf, in this city, or at the Subsistence
Store House, in Alexandria, Va. No bids witl be received
for less than twenty (20) boxes one thousand (1000)
pounds. The price per pound and quantity desired, will
be stated in each proposal. It will be placed on trans-
ports Va., or at Sixth Street Wharf, (refl

of expense to the purchaser. Twenty thousand bovja
(50 pounds each,) more or less, can be purcbm'.'d .

Tbe attention of Shippers, and others usin Pilot
Bread, is called to the advantages now enured for ob-

taining their supplies of this article.
The Gorernment reserves the rightto n-j-- bids.
Bidders not present will be notified bv letter of the

resu't of their proposals. All purcaaieg will be removed
within twenty days from the date of acceptanc .

Blank Proposals, if desired, can be obtained from the
undersigned.

Terms Cash, in Government fundi, before the delivery
commences.

G BELL,
octl0-8- t. Maj. k C. 8., U.S. A.

WOOD FOR SALE!
T WILL 8ELL TO PERSONS WISHING IT ON THE
I pround, by the cord, any quantity f ffond, within
half a mile of the CaDit A. or will deliver any quanta
of wood in the city, by the cord

cot. 10 3t 11. MORDECAI.

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST!
SPELLERS. PRKJK '25

WEBSTER'S 4 FIRESIDE BO)KSTORL,
(next to the old city Post Orhce.)

oct 11-t- f Fayetteville street.

NOVELS
T ALL THE POPULAR AUTHOR-- , BOUND AND

B unbonnd editions, at the
FIELD & FIREslDE BOOKSTORE,

oct 11-t- f 58 Favettevi !e street .

WEBSTER'S SPELLERS AT 25 CETS
SPELLKRS AT 25 CKNTS ! !

WEBSTER'S SPELLERS AT 25 Cb.NTs.
At the FIELD A FIRESIDE BOOKSTORE,

octll-t- f 58 Fayetteville street.

SCHOOL BOOKS
ALL GRADES AND KINDS AT THE

OP oct 11-t- f FIELD A FIRESIDE BOOKS i ORE.

HAMS, SIDES, SHOULDERS AND LARD.

C TIERCES-1,- 50 LBS. CHOICE SUGAR CLRED

D HAMS,
10 5,000 lbs. Prime Shoulders,
4

Caies-1,-
600 lbs. very nice Bacon Side., recommended.

Fresh and Sweat White Lard.5 Cases 36 Pails,
26 Kegs do
10 Halt Barrels do ao

Just received and for
W1LLIAMS0S 4 CO.

octll-- tf

. STEAM SAW MILL FOR SALE!
FOLLOWING MENTIONED PROPERTY IS

THE for sale, low lor Cash, or its equivalent :

A Sixteen Horae wer Engine (flue boiler:) Two
and Lath aw . TwoWoodCircular Saws, alsogood aua a

Lumber Cars, forty feet ol cat nage ; a Lo- -
ruaning

tart,
order,

numner uu i - - - - r. w ;j rriflt.-nie- nt
t i r henna r r run il b A w ' -

trl" r hBr nrticalrs enouire oi a. op""
tb. office of tb. "Daily Pr.gr.ss, w

MJLRSflALLf
Pacinc, N. t.octll lw--

nnn KEGS CUT XAILS, l to We.
Ov'v25 Horee Sboee- -
ld " Mule "
25 Boxes 500 lbs. Horse Shoe Nails,
12 doz. Spader,
25 ' Cat Steel Axes,

In Store and for sale by
octll-- tf B. F. WILLIAMSON 4 CO.

STATE CONTENTION.

Monday, October 9, 1865.
The Convention met at 10 o'clock, a. m.
Prayer by Rav. Henry Hardie,of the Presbyteriaa

church.
The journal was read.
The President announced the following-- as the com-

mittee on the State war debt : ,

Messrs. Settle, Jackson, Winston, Rumley, Russell,
Allen, Logan, Dickey, Patterson, McDonald and
Ferebee.

Judge Howard asked permission to record his vote
in favor of the ordinance abolishing slavery, as he
was absent at the time of its passage on account of
sickness. Granted.

Permission of the same character was granted
Messrs. Cowper and Wilson.
r Mr. Gilliam, from the committee on general amnes-
ty, reported " a resolution on the subject of amnesty
for the people of this State."

Mr. Sloan, frem the committee on that subject,
reported " an ordinance to divide the State into seven
congressional districts."

Mr. Phillips, from the committee on the aotlon of
the legislature and the courts since 1861, reported an
orditsance, recommending its passage.

RESOLUTIONS AND ORDINANCES.

Mr. Caldwell, of Burke, a resolution to enroll'on
parchment the ordinance declaring the ordinance of
secession void, and to allow the members of this
Convention to sign it.

, Mr. Phillips, a resolution of enquiry in rsgard to
lost records.

Mr, Baker, a resolution enquiringthe propriety
of establishing a paniteatiary.

Mr. Howard, a resolution of enquiry in regard to
the charter and Btatua of the Piedmont railroad.

Mr. McDonald, of Chatham, a resolution providing
for the election of judges by the people.

Mr. Smith, of Johnston, a resolution in regard to
the qualifications of senators and representatives.

Mr. Donnell, an ordinance to provide for the pay-
ment of the State debt contracted before the war.
Referred.

Mr. Bynum, a resolution to print 120 copies of the
Constitution of the State.

The rules were suspended and this resolution was
adopted.

Mr. McRae, an ordinance to provide for the election
of three representatives in the Legislature from the

, uuuuiico ui vyuLuuci iuuu auu ni ucuu.
n I r iviiiurf xn i in 1 r i fii ,m mi in iiiv viiLris iaj uav a

tpon tax oi one aonar.
t Mr, Love moved to reconsider the vote by which
the ordinance in relation to elections was passed, in

- order to amend it so that persons lately arrived at the
age of twenty-on- e might vote.
i Mr. Grissom hoped the motion would prevail, as
ha wished to move an amendment extending the term
of office of the Governor. t

i Mr. Boy den said these objacts might be obtained
by another ordinance without a reconsideration.

: Messr3. Pool; Love, and Caldwell,; of Burke, urged
threconsideration.

Mr. Moore thought it proper that the first term of
$ e Governor should be that prescribed by the ordio-jc- e

A large portion of the citizens of th? State
'era no,v disfranchised; it was to b9 hoped that all
ich woui' Bon De avowed all the privileges of citi-jnshi- p,

and he did not think it right for this Con-3ntio- n'

deliberately to disfranchise them for two

2ars more, when ifc was highly probable that a gen-r- al

amnesty woulu soo0 be granted.
5 Mr. Caldwell considered Mr. Moore's remarks a
roog argument in favor M the reconsideration of the
rdinance.
iThe yeas and nays being ordered, the following
5ted in the affirmative: Messrs. Adams, Alexan-lr- ,

Allen, Barnes, Baker, Barr w, Beam, Bingham,
radley, Brown, Brooks. Bryan, Burgin, Buxton,
vnuru. Caldwell, of Burke, Caldwell, of Guilford,

)ickey, Dockery, Donnell, Ellis, Faircloth, Faison,
'aulkner, Ferebee, Furches, Gahagan, Garland,
larreit, Gilliam, Grissom, Harris, of Guilford
larris, of Rutherford, Haynes, Henry, H dge, How-r- d,

Jackson, Jarvis, Johnston, Jones, of Colum-
ns, Jones, of Davidson, Jones, of Henderson,
:nes, of Rowan, Joyce, Joy ner, Kelly, Kennedy,
ing, Logan, Love, of Chatham, Love, of Jackson,

; inly, McCauley, McCorkle, McCoy, McDonald,
Chatham, McDonald, Moore, McGehee, Mclvor,

:
. Say, N. A. McLean, Nat McLean, McRae,

J Tcore, of Chatham, Murphy, Nichols m, Norfleet,
' hilliDS. Polk. Pool. Reade, Rumley, Rush, Set--

Simmons, Sloan, Smith, of Anson, Smith, of
)&nston, smitn, ot wnes, spencer, oi nyue,
lencer, of Montgomery, Starbuck, Stephenson,
swart, Stubbs, Swan, Thompson, Walkup, Ward,
irren, Williams, Wilson, Winston 93,
And the foilloing in the negative : Messrs. Bell,
;rrv. Boyden. Brickell, Clark, Conigland, Cow
fc Godwin. Henrahan. Lash. McCleese, Mc- -
uehliru Moore, of Wake, Odom, Perkins, Rus- -

Saunders, Willey, Winburn and Wright. 20.
Ho the vote was reconsidered .

" Ifr. Thompson, an ordinance declaring all the State
vacant, where the holder has taken an oath

asWtent with the Constitution
' of the United

Z It. Lovt. arl ordinance to restore the Supreme
:rt. Reappoints judges Pearson, Battle and Manly.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS.

The resolution declaring that the result of the war
j settled the question of secession, was read.
lir. Boyden moved to lay on the table, as that
2stion had been decided by the Convention. Agreed

Resolutions forbidding the assumption of the State
T debt were laid on the table.
An ordinance to declare the basis of representation
1 for other Durnoses. was read and referred to a

i a

ct committee of five.
A message was received from his Excellency, the
Dvernor, transmitting the following dispatch from
, J. Powell, agent for the - State at Washington city :

WA&HiuaToN, October 7, 1865.

on of the Convention. I write this in his office,
I he tells me to say the Convention has done what
right, and that such action adds greatly to our

:2Dgtn cere.
Abe ordinaBce in regard to elections was read by
tions ana amensea.
Mr. Grissom moved to amend the first section, so
to extend the term of office of the Governor and
mbers of the Legislature to 1867, instead of 1866.
Mr. Caldwell, of Guilford, was in favor of annual
;UoDs, and thought toe constitution should be
ended accordingly.

I tin.. i! iar. rnunps approved or me poucy lnaicated in
original bill, and wished the people to have an

ortuoity in a short time to call their representa- -

i to account, as the first election; would be neces- -
y hasty and would lead to hasty legislation.
.ie question being on the motion to strike out
insert Mr. Grissom 's amendment, the conven- -

i retused to stnte out toy a vote ot 5J9 yeas to
lays. ,

',r. Logan moved to add " regular election" after
word next" in the first election.
.essrs.. Winston and Boyden raised a point of
2r, on tbe ground that the convention had al
ly decided Dot to extend the time, and this was
itantially the same proposition as that present- -

ij tne delegate from Granville. ;

t. Caldwell, of Burk, said he was truly glad

10, 1865. NO. 280.

The Convention proceedings are reported for
the Progress by W. H. Finch, Esq., one of the
best reporters in the Southern country. He
gives full, accurate and reliable reports of the
doiDgs of the body, and persons who desire them
for present reading or future reference should
not fail to secure files of tho paper containing
these reports.

F. & F. Publishing House. We have only a
moment owing to the pressure of telegrams, conven-

tion proceedings, etc., upon our columns, ia which
to call attention this morning to the advertisements
of the Field and Fireside Publishing House. They
speak for themselves, however, and when once fairly
under way their enterprise will reflect credit on the
State.

Wanted. Any freedwoman, who is versed in the
mysteries of the cnlinary art and can get up a good
dinner out of good material, will hear something to
her advantage by applying immediately at McKim-mon- 's

store, Fayetteville street.

U. S. C. Tboops. By the train last evening from
Goldsboro,, a large number of colored troops per-

haps a regiment reached the city. We understand
they are on their way home via Petersburg, City
Point and Fortress Monroe.

isappointeb the ladies and gentlemen who at-

tended the Baptist church last night to hear a free
lecture. It did not come off, but they did. What
prevented the lecturer from appearing has not trans-

pired.

There was a flurry of snow in Philadelphia on
Wednesday evening, lasting nearly half an hour.

Twenty-tw- o buildings have been rebuilt in
the burnt district of Richmond, and eighty more
are nearly finished.

Secretary Seward almost daily promenades
the Northern suburbs of Washington. His figure
is erect and his carriage firm, but his face shows
ineffacable traees of the assassin's work upon him.

The Sweet South Wind breathing o'er beds of
violets, is not more fragrant than Sozodont. And
the aroma which it exales, communicates itself to
the breaths of all who use this marvelous denti-
frice, white teeth, ruddy gums, a sweat mouth, and
the certainty of enjoying these desirables in per-
petuity, are among the blessings derived from tht
use of Sozodont.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
STOVES! STOVES! STOVES!

JUST RECEIVED A LARGE LOT OFHAVE and Office Stores at their old stand, on
Fayetteville Street.

PLANISHED WARE!
A. Fine Assortment of French Coffee and Tea Poti.

JAPAN WARE !

Trunks. Cake and Suear Bfxest Tea and Coffee Cnii- -

terg, Dust Pans. Spittoona Pepper Boxes and Fancy
Tin Cups. Hardware and Home Furnishing Goods,
Waffle Irons, Krvingr Pans, Sauce Pans, Tinned Iron
Pots, Coffee Mills, Snuffers, Ac, As.

TIN W-A-IRI-
E!

A Complete Assortment of Home-made- .

Jobbing, Repairing, House Roofing, Slc, exeemttd at
the shortest notice. ;

We are prepared to make and repair Store Pipe, pi
ap Stores, &c.

Persons desiring anything iu ur line would do well
to gire us a call.

octi0-- 3t

BURNING OF THE MUSEUM !

LETTER FROM MR. P. T. BARNUM !

New York, July 14, 1865.

Meter 8. Herring & Co.:
Gentlemen Though the destruction ot the American

Museum has proved a serious loss to myself and the pub-li- e.

I am happy to verify the old adage that "It's an ill
w,ind that blows nobody gooa," ana, consequently, con-

gratulate you that your well-know- safes hare again
demonstrated their superior fire-proo- f q ualities in an
ordeal of unusual severity.

The safe vou made for me some time aeo was m tie
office of the Museum, on the second floor, back part of
the

.

building, and in the hottest ot tne nre.
" ' J1 fx 1 A M

After twenty-tou- r nours oi iriai u wa iounu amuug
the debris, and on opening it this day has yielded up its
contents in very good order docks, papers, policies oi
insurance, bank bills, all in condition for immediate use,
an d a nobie commentary on the trustwortniness oi
Herring's Fire Proof Safes.

Trulv rours.
P. T. BARNUM,

HERRING'S PATENT"CHAMPION SAFES.
The most reliable protection from fire now known.
Hkr&ing & Co'b Patkht Baskkr's Safbs, with Her

ring A Floyd's Patent Crystalized Iron, the bst security
affainst a burglar's drill erer manufactured.

HERRING & CO.,
No-- 251, Broadway, cor. Murray St., New York.

FARREL, HERRING & CD , Philadelphia.
HERRING & CO., Chicago.

octll-3- m

T N PRESS: '
BY MESSRS. WM. B. SMITH A CO.,

Field & Fireside Publishing House,
58 FATETTETTLEI ST., BALSIGH B. C.

MOSSES FROM A ROLLING STONE:
BY "TENELLA" mart bayard clabke,

Author of "Reminiscenses f Cuba," "Wood Notes,"
Translations of "Marguerite," "Lady Tartuffe, Ac.

One volume, 16 mo. cloth : Price $1.25.
Contains qomplete Poetical writings of tha popular

author, and is a beautiful Betting of ell the sparkling
diamonds that have been found clinging to the "rolling
stone" of a great life as it washed with tbe ebb aad flow

of the seething tide of Thought and Imagination.
Liberal deductions to the Trade.

Editors inserting this, with this note, will receive a

copy of the book,
octll-- tf

WANTED.
GOOD, SMART COLORED WOMAN THAT Un-

derstandsA Cooking and Washing, will find Rood
situation by applying immediately at McKIMMO S
STOKE, Fayetteville Street.

octlO-- tf

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,
I.iRflR AVn KLfcGAM STUUIS. A I TH

FIELD h FIRESIDE BOOKSTORE,
OCt 11-- tl 58 FajetterilJe atrett.

VOL. VI. RALEIGH,
that it was proposed to have an election so soon as
November, as it would give demagogues and poli-
ticians no opportunity of exciting the public mind
on partizan measures. The people left to them-Belves.almo- st

invariably did right
Mr. Phillips said that free discussion was neces-

sary to enable the people to do right, and vote

Mr. Boyden was opposed to disfranchising citi-
zens for two years, who would be disfranchised at
the next election. He earnestly hoped that before
the expiration of two years every citizen of the
State would be restored to his franchise.

Mr. Phillips moved that the first decision of the
convention be considered final and that the clause
proposed to be amended is the sense of the body.
Agreed to.

Mr. Love moved to amend by requiring the leg-
islature to assemble on the fourth Monday in No-

vember, instead of the third. Agreed to.
On motion of Mr Caldwed, of Burke, the word

" directed" in the second section, was stricken
out, and " authorized and requested" inserted.

Mr. Caldwell remarked that the Provisional Gov-

ernor, being an officer of the United States, could
not be " directed" by this Convention.

Mr. Love, of Jackson, moved to add to the fifth
section "and that the payment of a poll tax shall not
be required at the elections in November nxt."
Agreed to.

Mr. Grissom moved to add to the eleventh section
"1868"iostead of "1867." This amendment ex-

tends the term of office of the Governor until 1868.
The yeas and nays being called, the amendment

was voted down. Yeas 33, nays 79.
Mr. Henry movejj an amendment repealing the

property qualification for voters and members of the
General Assembly.

Messrs. Pbillips and Boyden said they would vote
egainst the amendment, as the ordinance under con-

sideration was intended to fill an interregnum and not
to permanently alter the State constitution.

The amendment was withdrawn.
Mr. Furches moved to amend by providing for the

election of sheriffs an clerks. Not agreed to.
The ordinance as amended then passed its third

reading and the Convention adjourned to 10 o'clock
to-morr-

Divorce Case in Fashionable Life. A divorce
case in the " most fashionable circles " is being tried
in New London, Connecticut. The plaintiff is Jona
than N. Harris, tbe maker of the patent medicine
called " Perry Davis's Pain Killer," and the defen-

dant is his wife. Harris has been mayor of New
London, and is now a member of the Connecticut
Senate. A letter from New London savs :

" In appearance Harris is of low stature, but rather
good lookiog, and of a gentlemanly demeanor and
sanctimonious aspect. He seemed to feel in court
the delicacy of his position, aod his eye frequently
wandered to the place where his wife sat, surrounded
by her friends and children.

' Mrs. Harris Is a very prepossessing lady of forty- -
five. She entered the court room accompanied by
two lady friends and her daughter Jennie. She did
not feel in the least embarrassed, and looked around
the court-roo- m with an air of perfect ease and con6- -

dence. She was attired quite fashionably, in black,
with jewelry adornments, fan aod smelling-bottl- e.

She is of medium size and rather stout. She has a
florid complexion, clear blue eyes and very graceful
figure. Miss JenDie if a beautiful young lady ot
twenty-on- e. She was engaged to be married to
Samuel Thompson, Esq., formerly rresident oi the
First National Bank of New York, but this trouble
appears to have broken it off.

" Tho most eminent counsel in this section nave
been engaged on both sides. Their names are as
follows : For Mrs. Harris, John T. Wait, Abiel (Jon- -
verse, Jeremiah H-ilse- Fr Mr. Harris, Andrew C.
ljippiu, Auguuus Dranuegree.

" The husband s petition is based on allegations to
the effect that he can prove that his wife has kept
up and cultivated improper intimacies with Major
William Williams, United States army, lately in
command at Fort Trumbull ; Allen P. Miner, of New
York city, and with various other parties not now
necessary to mention. Mrs. Harris, in her petition,
which is very long, sets forth and promises to prove
that her husband accused her, while on their wed-

ding tour, of impurity before marriage, and for years.
Some of the specifications are too vulgar to be re
peated, and the case promises many disgusting de-

velopments."

A nanlriranHs fifrmnn.
MyBrithren: My tex is some where between the

lids of tbe Bible and reads thus :

" Why do you go bowed down as a bulrush ?

Now. my dear brlthren-a- b. I don't suppose many
of you understand-a-h, what a bulrush" means-a- h.

Well then I'm gwlne for to tell you-- ah ; tor it is a
most dreadful thing-a- b, for men-a- h, to go like a
bulrush-a- b. But to explain my tex-a-b. Did you
never see in the soring of the year-a-b, when the
hickory buds were coming out-a- b, a little btui-a- n,

trn tn a clav root-a- h. and stick his horns deep into
,O ' -

tbe clay-a-n. ado ineu are you never beeu mui--u
eo to a bush-a- b, and rub his head up and dowc-a- h,

coioe at the same time an num-nim-num-n- an, num- -
bim-hum-n- an. Ana an at once-a-n, nea cocseu up
his taii-a- b, and run off like the devil was arter
Viim ah

This, mv dear brithren-a- h, ia what is meant
.

oy
. i

a
bulruih-a- h. Now, my dear britbren-a- b, this is tne
way with poor sinners-a- b till the devil nas got em- -

aod they keep a coin along-a- n,

Si all at onctah.Vey cock up their tails-a-h, and
eo richt tothe devil-a- h. Let me say to you then,
my dear brithren-a- h, not to go bowed down like a

bulrnsb-a- h. yow' OI- -

Confederate Flags. --Three ladies of Sumter
1 n were called to account by the provost marshal
Z'z:i rwWat fla at a nartv.receubir iux nwuug o -
They were sharply rebuked, and settled tbe matter by
a tnrHfcnn am OffV. in WOlCn inoy uisavuwcu .i iu:u--

tlon of insulting tbe United States or expressing dis

loyalty.
a rioAWT Tbtsh Military Rule Should

P

Ceabb. The Rev. L. P. Huston, of Newport, who
was arrested by order of Gen. Palmer, baa been sent

to Tennessee. It is said that lien, taran, oa iue
instant, sent an order to the military commandant in
Kentucky, requiring tbe Immediate and unconditional

of Mr. Huston, and in a day or two that gen- -

Homan in eTnected back in Cincinnati, if w we sen- -

nmt f Gn Grant thai military rule should now

cease, and that the civil laws should be unobstructed.
On being made acquainted witn tne racis, ne accuiu- -

ingly t once put a nppum im-iu- uu.

Mr. Hui ton bu bten BiibjscteO w.

THE CITY.
Gambling, among Boys. We are pained to hear

from a gentleman of acknowledged piety and high
social position, that a great tendency to gimble is
evinced among the boys of this community . He says
scarcely a day passes but some of them collect to-

gether in secluded spots, unwrap their pack of cards
and put up their stakes, and deal out "seven up,"
"euchre," or some othsr familiar game. We under-
stand that beneatbthe trees on the suburbs a num-

ber of bays from the cjty a3S3mble regularly every
day and sport for smill sunas of moaey. It is fur-

ther stated that children of soma of our most respect-

able citizens may be found in these gatherings, led

astray by evil company and learning to do that which
in the future may blight happiness and murder char-

acter.
The truth is and here u just the place to say It

parents do not seam to realize the responsibility that
rests upon them in the particular circumstances of

the present moment. Far too much attention is paid
to the acquisition of greenbacks, the sacurement of

fine dress and outward show, and these things to the
neglect of moral and religious training. We ask pa-

rents to halt to manoeuvre less for the blandishments
of fashion and more in tbe direction of wisely discip-

lining their offspring. They may depend upon it we
speak of these things with a view ts their interests,
the reform of the boys, and the good of society in the
time to come.

Ballooning. There was another balloon ascen-

sion last night and although minus an seronaut, it
was rather a splendid exhibition. The balloon was

made from twenty copies of the New York Herald,
with a basket for motive power thirty-si- x inches
deep and at the top eight inches across. It was dec-

orated with one union and one confederate flag, with
the motto, "one and indivisible." It moved off frem
the starting point in a course directly south and con-

tinued to mount skyward until lost to sight. It was

a very successful affair and we only regret that the

hour chosen for the ascension 1 o'clock, p. m.

prevented a general observation of tb.3 really pretty
display.

Recipe ros Oyster Soup. A friend sends the

annexed recipe for makiog oyster soup, and as the

season for bivalvular luxuries is on us, wa print it
for the benefit of our readers :

Take fwo quarts of oysters, (measured solid,) and
an equal quantity of oyster liquor, or water if the
liquor cannot be had. Season with pepper and salt,
and boil until the hearts become white ; at this point
add a custard, which has bean previoadly prepared,
as follows: The yolks ot six eggs to be beaten well,
over which a quart of boiling milk is to be poured
and stirred in. Lftt the oysters and tne custara oou

ur once. Cream two table-spoonsf- ul of butter, with
two heapii-gppoonsfu- l of fijur, and put it iu the boi -- .

ing soup and stir until it is melted. Pour off on hot
toasted bread.

A Matter of Justice. We transfer t) our col

umns from the Standard of. yesterday, the following

paragraph. It simply states facts :

W. R Eichardstn, Eiq.By the proceedings ot

the B ard of C mmissiouers, it will be seen that coi
only is Mr. Richirdson entirely exonerated from all
intimations whrh might affect his integritv, but his
services as Treasurer were duly warded. The geu- -

tlemen composing the board disclaim any intention ot

insinuating anything agaiost Mr. R. as a gentl man

of ru nor. The aff iir grew out of a misunderstanding
on the part of Mr. R., and has been disposed ot to tbe
satisfaction of ail his friends.

We published in Monday's paper the proceedings

to which the above refers.

Ohio Elkctiqn. Voters in this vicinity being

residents of the State of Ohio may be interested in the

information that a poll will be opened to-da- y, at 10

A. M., by Capt.Dalgell, of the 5th Ohio cavalry, at

tbe camp of that regiment, about one mile south of

ueuaivuicun xiu l, v.. j
Citizen employees of the government as well as sol--

diers are entitled by the laws of Ohio to vote at this

election.
Ambulances will start from the office of Capt, A.

M. Garoutte, A. Q. M., at 11 o does.

New Advertisements. The people have long

since awarded this paper the palm as a vehicle ot

.U nr. to triHoamon r fl
news. AS a consequence uioiouauv.,

Uaa anr,thn(r tn buv or sell, give it the
I ail VUU j

preierence with theic advertisements We refer to

mo ivuD k j.
. - " rMaj. j. uen, -

B8lie 0f Hard Bread.
M. Mordecai Wood for Sale.

S. W. Marshall Steam Saw Mill for Sale.

Things and coffee pots, too, fbr the matter of

that, with many other useful things, may be found at

the depot of Lougee & Bro., opposite our om::e. it
.

oaQ Q tbe 0l(j8St established business houses in the

u anA r rilv believe that an order for any ar
I lilliY CtUVfr " w J

. . . . , H mnld be as faithfully filled, as to

quatity ana pnee, .f fae yurchasers were pre3eDt.

This Is saving a gooa aeai, dui, wo u i

exaggeration ; but read their advertisement and then

test the assertion.

: A. B. C The Rev. Henry Hardie is the ageafc of

the American Bible Society, and we understand

woald be pieasQd to hear from all who feel an inter

est in tbe noble enterprise as to the formation of new

or the re-- o re nizatioQ of old bible societies. His ad

dress is Raieigb.

Peotection agaixst Fiee. We call attention to

tue advertisement of Herring & Co., New York, Chi

ca(yQ and Philadelphia, who manufacture and sell the

lebratad Herring & Co.'g patent fire-pro-of safes.

No banker or buiinesa man ahould be without one.


